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APPROPRIATIONS: Balance of moneys in various funds of 
Department of Penal Institutions should 

PENAL INSTITUTIONS: be transferred and credited to ordinary 
revenue fund· at the -end of biennium and 
after all warrants on such fund have 
been discharged and the appropriation 
has lapsed. 

Honorable Loyd I. >iller, Director 
Depa.rtment of Penal Institutions 
Jefferson C1 ty, 1Ussouri 

cy 1\ L E 

I Debr Sirz 
\. I. 

This is in reply to yours of recent date wherein 
you request an opinion from this department on the 
following statement of' facts: 

"At tho close of 1940 in our appropria
tion under .Jpe:r>ation we obligated our
selves for ~11;822.08 more than was 
appropriated, although we had a balance 
as shown by the State Treasurer of cash 
on hand of ~1i53 1 322.9l, but, of course, 
according to law the :~tc~te Treasurer 
could not exceed the approprtation. 

"We filed deficiency claim with the 
State Auditor showing that our appro
priation was short ~11,822.08 of our 
expenditures, and ne.tura1ly expected 
when the legislature passed the appro
priation for deficiency that this amount 
would oe paid out of Revenue or deducted 
from the amount of our balance with the 

. ;::tate 'l1rlasurer under barnings. We had 
no l{now1edge of how this we.e handled 
until v:e received draft from the ~)tate 
Treasurer for the ~eficiency ~11,822.08 
showing that it haiJ. been paid out of 
our 1941 harnings receipts. and in addi
tion to this the [;tHte Treasur·er notified 
us that they were transferring the balt~nce 
th::;t we h1.:1d in our l~arnings at the end 
of 1940 ~;,53,322.91, to the Ltate Treasur
er's nevenue Lecount to comply with the 
stB.tutes. 
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"The srune is true of the Industrial 
Home for Negro Girls at Tipton vii th 
the exception that r.l1ipton had plenty 
appropriated in Opers.tion Fund, but 
they were short 'J416.12 in act;ual cash 
on hand. Up to date this deficiency 
has not been paid, but it is our under
standing that if it is paid it will be 
paid out of Tipton's 1941 B;arnings. 

, "rie contend that the handling of both 
of these ftems is in error, and do not 
see how the State Treasurer can legally 
p'ay bills contracted in 19:39 and 1940 
out of 1941 ~arnihgs." 

Since your inql·' iry pertains to the "Earning Fund" 
of the Department o Penal Institutions, v;e ref'er to 
E>ection 9098, nevis· d Statutes of Lfissouri, 1939, under 
which this :fund is .reated, and which is as follows: 

"All moneys derived from the ''snles of any 
articles manufactured in any of said in
dustries in this article referred to, shall 
be collected by said board and paid into · 
the treaeury of the state to the credit 
of the following funds: 0e.id board shall 
ascertain and determine on the first of 
each month from the books, records and 
accounts kept showing the business opera
tions of the penitentiary. the ~mount of 

·money received each month due to the 
purchase of raw material for use and 
manufacture, and said sum when so deter
mined shall be deposited in the revolving 
fund and ea1d board shall further deter
mine what part of SLid receipts are due 
to la~l)or and other profits in the opera
tion of said penitentiary, and aa1d 
amount shall be deposited in the te-arnillg 
fund;' and 1t is hereby made the duty of 
the tree.surer of the state to carry on 
the books of his office as separate 
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accounts the said 'revol "'ing fund' end 
said 'earning fund.' Said 'revolving 
fund' ·shall not be used in whole or in 
part for any purpose or~purposes other 
than those named in sectio~s 9095, 9096 
and 9097. The money deposited in the 
'earning fund' shall be used by.the 
prison board for the use of' support 
and maintenance of said prison, and 
such expenses as come under section 
9052, and the treasurer shall pay sa~e 
upon the warrant of the state auditor 
which shall be drawn on the requisition 
of the board." 

This section would seem to prohibit the balances 
at the end of the biennium from being transferred to the 
ordinary·nevenue .I<und because it provides that this fund 
shall be used only for the purposes named in Sections 
9095, 9096 and 9097. 

In 1933 the Gen~ral Assoomly enacted a law providing 
for the deposit of balances in the ordinary Revenue Account. 
Laws of Missouri, 1933, pae;e 415. This Act provides as 
follows: 

"All ·fees, funds and moneys from whatso
ever source received by any department, 
board, bureau, commission, institution, 
of~icial or agency of the state govern
ment by virtue of any law or rule or 
regulation made in accordance with any 
law, shall, by the official authorized 
to receive same, and at stated intervals, 
be placed in the state treasury to the 
credit of the particular purpose 01 fund 
for which collected, and shall be Bubject 
to appropriation by the General Assembly 
for the particular purpose or fund for 
which collected during the biennium in 
which collected and appropriated. The 
unexpended balance remaining in all such 
funds (except such unexpended balance as 
may remain in any fund authorized, collect
ed and expended by virtue of' the provisions 
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·of the Constitution of this -~'.tate), 
shall at the ·end of tne biennium and 
after all Viarrants on same have been 
discharged and the appropriation there-
of has lapsed, be transferred s.nd placed 
to the credit of the ordinary revenue 
fund of the st::.:te by the state treasurer • 
. Any officie.l or oth~'r person who shall 
willfully fail. to comply with any of 
the provisions of this section, and an;y· 
person who shall willfully violate any 
provision hereof, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor: provided, that in the 
~ase of state educational institutions 
there is excepted herefrom, gifts or 
trust funds f~om whatever source; appro
priations, gifts orgrants~from the 
F'ederal Goverl'}ment,' private organizations 
and individua~s; fupds for or from student 
e,ctivities, faril1 orhousing activities, 
and other funds from \vl1.ich the whole or 
some part the!,'eof :may be liable to be 
repaid to the person contributing the 
srune, and hospital fees; all" of wrJ.ch 
excepted funds shc.ll be repot•ted in 
detail quartcr1';{ to the Governor and 
biennially to tho General Assembly." 

. 
In construing laws which are in conflict, the court, 

in ~,tate ex rel. ;,~cDowell v. Sm;lth, 67 ~;. V.. (2d) 50, 334 
do. 653, held thb.t it \'JaB the duty of the court to reconcU.e 
and hal?monize coni'lictin-e; ste.tutcs, if possible. Another 
rule of construction which would be applicable here is 
th::.t where two Acts pertainini:; to the same subject matter 
are in co:qflict end cannot be harmonized; then the l~1tter. 
Act would be controlling becau.se enacted at a later date. 
f::'.tE,te ex rel. Greene' County v. Gideon, 199 S. \";. 948; 
273 Mo. 79. · 

·under the _;;ct of' 1933, supr&; 1 t became the duty 
of the ~;tate ~.,reasurer to tre..nsfer apy balances which 
were in the "Revolving Pund" at the end of the biennium 
after e.ll vwrrants Lgainst same had been discharged and 
s.:fter the appropriation had o.xl_;inc}d. 
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From your request, it C.ppears that your expenditu_res 
for the last biennium exceeded your appropriation by the 
sum of ~;;11,822.08. Your r•ey_uest also indlcates that your 
earnings to this fund wer•e ·,lOPe th~m sufficient to meet 
this excess amount of expenditures. 

The expenditures of the 1L'ipton ~:)chool Fund exceeded 
the receipts for the l~st bien.:dmn by the axnount of 
:;,:406.12, although ti1e appropriation for that period was 
sufficient to he.ve met those expenditures had the ee.rninc;s 
of that fund been sufficient. ~his appropriation was 
drawn on the "Industrial Home for Negro Girls." Laws 
of :.assour1, 19:39, page. 90. 8ince there were not sufficient 
earnings for this fund to pay the expenditures, the 
shortage resulted. '.1.10 meet this fshortBge in the earnings 
of the fuml for the "Industrial Rome for -;]·egro Girls" 
at Fulton, the General Assemhiy in 1941 passed ~3ection 12 
of House Bill 582, which is as follows: 

11There is hereby A.ppro~l~1ated out of 
the stt::.te treasury, ch&rgcable to 
Industrial Home for Letiro Ginls ~'und 
the sum of' Four Hundred. Sixteen--· Dollars 
and Twelve Cents {.;,416ll2) for the 
purpose of paying accouuts of Indus
trial Home for Girls for the year 
1940, per ~ccounts now on file in the 
office of the ~;te.te Auditor." 

Also,. by Section 16 of the same Bill,. the General 
Assembly passed the following deficiency appropriation: 

"There is hereby appropri&ted out of 
i:.ote.te Treasury, c:harc;oable to earnings 
fund, Missouri Penltentiv.ry, the sum 
ot; 12:1even Tb.ousB.nd Bight Hundred Twenty
two Dollars and Bight Cents (:;.>11,822.08) 

. for purpose of pa)'ing accounts oi' iUssouri 
J?eni tenth1_ry for year 1940, per accounts 
now on file in office of ·~:tBte Auditor." 
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It will be noted that each of these appropriations 
is payable from a particular fund of the i'enal Insti tu
tiona~ 

It was necessary for the GenerEtl J{ssembly to enact · 
said Section 16, supra, because the appropriation for 
the last biennium was not sufficient by the above maount 
to equal to the expenditures for thut period even though 
the fund had earned more. Regardless of the source of 
the fund and· the amount that m.a.y be in it, moneys cannot 
be expended therefrom without an appropriation. 

Under ~~action 19 of Article X of the Const,itution 
of Missouri, it is provided as follows: 

"No moneys shall ever be paid out of 
the treasury of this State, or any of 
the funds under its management; except 
in pursuance of an appropriation by 
law; nor unless such pay-ment be made[, 
or a warrant shall have issued therefor, 
within two years after the p~ssage of 
such a:)propriation act1 and every such 
law, making a new appropriation, or 
continuing or reviving an appropriation, 
shall distinctly specify the sum appro
priated• and. the object to v1hich it is 
to be applied; and it shall nat be 
sufficient to refer to any other law 
to fix such sum or object. A regular 
stE;tement and account of the receipts 
and expenditures of all public money 
shall be published from time to time. 11 

The appropriation f'or the last biennium expired at 
the end of two years after the passage of the Act. At 
th~t time, and after all the warrants against these funds 
had been discharged, the appropriation laps~d, and then 
it was the duty of the State Treasurer to turn whatever 
balance thc;re remained in this earnings fund into the 
ordinary Revenue Fund, as is required by said 1933 law 
above quoted. · 
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In your letter -you contend that the Str,te Treasurer 
was not authorized to pla.~e this balance in the f;~arnings 
Fund in the ordinary Revenue Fund, nor is he authorized 
to pay 1939 and 1940 oblii:;ations out of 1941 earnings. 
t;e do not find any provision in the Con~ti tution or 
0tt:1.tutes which would prohibit such a procedure. However, 
we do i'ind that by the Act of 1933, supra, the a)propriation 
acts and the foregoi118 provision of the Constitution, that 
the Treasurer was required to place this balance in the 
:c:;arnings Fund in the ordinary Hevenue Account, and was 
directed by the Appropriation ·;ill to pay the deficiencies 
of 1941 earnings. 

CONCLUSION 

This department is therefore of the opinion thHt it 
was the duty of the Ste. te 'l1reasurer to place any baL. nee 
which remained in the : ;Brnings Fund L"-t the end of the 
biennium, &nd after all warrants have been paid, to the 
credit of the ordinary Hevenue I<'und, and thHt under the 
deficiency Ep;)ropriation ma.de in 1941,., the ·:rreasuPor is 
only cu_thorized to pay -~uch deficiencies out of 1941 
earnings. 

Hespectfully submitted, 

'J.TYR!_, W. 13Uh11 JN 
f:cssistant /~ttornoy General 

APPHOV:t~D: 

VAE:S C. THURLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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